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MONTHLY WEATHER REVIEW.

the trough eastward caused a drop of about 7 O or 8' in
temperature in the i n h i o r of California, while the Arizona tem erature remained as high ns ever.
shows t,he conc1it.ions the nest day, July 12,
Chart
and here we have more rain in t,he North Pacific States
and British Columbia, inost of which is att,ended by
thunclerstorms. The high-pressure area off the Pacific
coast, has a. parently lost energy, and the secondar? over
southern ICaho has renppea.red. There is also evidence
of a dorm developing over the Bering Sea which may
coniplicate niatt,ers should it move southeastwa.rd.
1 On the 13t.h the condit.ions are shown on Chart E (fig.
3) a 1 ~ here
1
is seen a development of the high- ressure
area which was faint,ly indicat.ed on Chart C.
he lowpressure area over Bering Sea is less pronounced and t.he
consoliclation of the southern Idaho lowpressure area
wit.11 the original low-pressure area over Arizona has
taken place. The rain bas diminished ancl most of it
fell locally along the N0rt.h Pacific coast.
Thc nest, dar, July 14, is re resented on Chart F,
which is somewhat like Cliurt, A; ut with this difference,
the liaromet,er is lower in the north and rainfall, which
wtts lacking on Chart A, is quite abundant along the
North Pacific coast. Thunderstorins have occurred at
in the
:
Sakima, Spokane, and Kalispell. Temp eratures
interior of Cdifornia have risen about S in consequence
of the rearrangement of pressure.
Tlie conditions on thc 15th are shown on Chart G, and
here is seen a secondary w e r Idnho, with relat.ively low
pressure over the Canrdinn Northwest,. The highpressure area lins mol-ecl enst, and the high-pressure area
over the ocean is about the sunie NS it WHS for the last
few dcys. So €em reports froiii the ocean are available
that this hi&-pressure mea. can not always be definitely
1ocat.ed. TRe rtiins are li lit and sporadic. Thunderstorms occurred in the gout iern portion of California and
also at Winneiiiucca and at Seattle.
The h a 1 chart, marked H, shows a general unsettled
condition over the Pacific States. Rain has fallen quite
gemrally in Nevada, northern Washington2 and western
Montana. The eastern high-pressure area is disintesnd the relatively low ressure of tlie day before
over t e Canadittn Northwest Y Ias recovered somewhat.
This low-pressure area two days later reached the upper
Mississippi Valley, and still later passed down the St..
Lawrence Valley. I n doing so it caused showery conditions in the Lakc region and in t,he North At.lantic
States.
Not.hing would be acconiplished by showing more
chart,s. for they me continually repeating themselres
with slight variations all s p m e r long. They give .a
escellent idea. of the difficulties encountered in redicting
rain during the summer months in t,he Pacilc States.
During the enod from July 11 to 16, inclusive, rain fell
iii nea.rly a 1 portions of t,lie. San Francisco forecast.
district, and it was evident that it would do so. However,
to place this rain eograpliically for 12-hour intervds
was an entirely di erent niatter, and the only thing
possible was to iiinke an indefinite forecast for places
where it was thought the rain was mostly likely t.o occur.
Rep0rt.s Poni blesico and a greater number .of upperair observations would und?nht.edly be of help in ohti+ing more d e h i t e inforniotion regarding the. meclinnisni
of the offshoots froni what, 1: believe should bc called
the semiperiiianent, Arizona low. The California. pnrt,
which first attmct:ed iny a.ttention, now seeins to be an
auxiliary that. probsbly has soiiiething to do yith directing the movement of the streani lines, or eddies, northward. By taking the nort.hward course they receive
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additional heat as well as ;I greater supply of moisture
than would be the case if they inoved to the northeast
or to the east.
DISCUSSION.

By E. H. Bnwre.

With regard to the uotation from Grifith Taylor in
t,he opening of M i . Bea s's article, I would remark that
m y understanding. of t.his matter is that it has been
resent.ed t.0 us quite fully by the 1at.eProfessor Ferrcl in
{is discussion of the forniat.ion of cyclones; in the minds
of some, however, convection does not account for the
formation of cyclones but has to do with the origin of
showers and t.hunclerstorins as observed in the Tropics and
other arts of tlie world.
Dou itless many mete,orologistswill take esce. tion to
tlie view tha.t in overheated, arid areas there is uilt up
,
turbulent air as
a column, or dome, of W B ~ ascending.
suggested hy Tnylor. The Enelish idea, if I may so call
it, is to the effect t.hat n.ir rises in tlireadlike streanis, not.
e? mn.w, and t.hat between t.hese threadlike streanis thew
mill be areas m e r which air is descending. Hence the
sporn dic character of thundershowers in regions of
strong cwnvection, such a.s the sout,heastern part of t,he
United Stn.t,es.
Certainly if heat done would produce cyclones there
shoultl he il considera.blenumber over the far Southwest
during the sumiiier, but such is not the case as may be
WEATHER
REVIEW
easily seen by reference to MOWTHLY
SI-PPI~EBCERT
NO. 1: T es of St,oxnis of the United
St.wt.es,hi- Bowie and $!eightinn.
This report shows
that for t.he months of June to September, indusivr. in 21
yesrs but 30 cyclones mored out of t,he area un&r discussion. or it lit.t.lemore than 2 per year.
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DISCUSSION.

By W. J. HUMPHRETB.

The description of the development of cyclonic storms
in the region of southwestern Arizona is both interesting
and useful.
It may be remarked with reference to the trough of
low pressure which ap ears to be lax el induced b the
high tempemture of t e Arizona and dlifornia va leys,
that such trough, as indeed all troughs, is unstable and
likely to break up into isolated lows or secondaries. This
is especially true when the trough is well developed or
flanked by a hi h to the west and another to tlie east
with o positely irected winds on its two sides.'
If t ere is no precipitation, such a low (secondary)
probably will soon be dissipated. With recipitation it
may persist for soine time and over long istances.
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DISCZX8ION

By A. .J.

.

€.€J.C~:I~Y.

Before enterino upon a discussion of Mr. Realu's paper
it would be helpful to state briefly the several aspects of
the aper upon which there is general accord.
dtliough the author does not specifically state the
number of cyclones of the type described he has considered, I think we can accept the co?pt iven in Supervising
Forecaster Bowie's statement, viz, a out 2 per year (in
summer).
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1 T h i l e this sltmtlon may and does nris., in the cold seasonit would tail in the warm
r seldom If ever, extend BS far south
month4 slnce high-nressurerims at that time of
ns the l&er mn& of the Great Olrcrln In Nevar-Eonod.
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